
LOCAL T- HOPEFUL

IN NATIONAL MEET

Last Year's Record Bettered
in Hexathlon Contest.

STANDING CERTAINLY HIGH

.Results From Xatlon-Wld- e Com-petiti-

Are Awaited Eagerly to
' Learn City Standing. '

Participants in the national hex
athlon of the Young- Men's Christian
association are awaiting with un
usual interest the outcome of this
year's contest. The Portland associ
ation. which has closed its part of the
competition, made a total of 4462
points, .as compared with 4282 'lastyear, when it won eighth place for
the United States. If records of other
leading associations are not raised.
the local V. M. C. A. seems eel-tai- to
take a place near the first this year.

In tire rd potato race the
Portland association amassed 765
rcints this year, exceeding last year's
mark by 23 points. A big gain was
shown also in the 160-ya- potato
race, as 994 points were earned,

gainst 902 in 1920. The total for
the standing broad jump was in-

creased from 696 to 772, and the shot-p- ut

total from 607 to 541. The run-
ning high jump record fell from 636
to 627, and the fence vault total also
fell from 701 to 663.

Some Records la Danger.
Some of the Portland contestants

came near to the records held by past
participants in the national T. M. C. A.
hexathlon. George Hartman of the
Portland assoilation won the local

potato race in 14 5 seconds.
The national record is held by A. J,
Connor of Newport. R. I, who ran it
in 13 1- -5 seconds.

Local honors in the 160-ya- po-
tato race were taken by Willard
Rucker at 41 5 seconds. Robert
firlndle of Woonsocket. R. L. still
holds the national hexathlon record.
with time of 33 1- -5 seconds.

Arnold Peterson captured the run-
ning hieh lump. His record was 6

feet 4 inches. Thomas A. Moffitt of
Philadelphia won the national record
in 1916 by jumping 6 feet inch.

B. A. Ball of Portland lacked a foot
and a half of equaling the national
high mark in the fence vault. . His
best vault was 6 feet, against the na-

tional record of 7 feet 6 Inches, held
by George M. Woodman of Fort
Worth. Texas.

G. McGinnis won the standing broad
jump event for the Portland associa
tion, with . a mark oi ieei m
inches. The national record was won
Izt 1915 by A. M. Bonnard of San Fran
cisco, who jumped 10 feet i incnes,

- National Mark Approached.
The highest shotput mark was won

bv W. K. Royal for the Portlana com
petition this year. He set a mark of
41 feet 4 inches, lacking 3 feet of
equaling the national hexathlon rec-
ord held by R. J. Laurence of Plain-fiel- d.

X. Y. Laurence's record has
tond unbroken since 1909. .

The marks made by Portland par-
ticipants this year were gratifying
to the physical directors of the Young
Men's Christian association. n
seems likely that we will win a bet-
ter place in the national competition
than last year," said Tom H. Gawley.
director of the. physical education de-

partment. "As this association suc-

ceeded In bettering its record by con-

siderable number of points in four of
ths six events, we are awaiting ad-

vices anxiously as to the outcome. It
is l'kely, however, that the results of
the various associations will not be
tabulated completely until some time
Ir. April."

The Portland participants were late
in starting their practice for the
events this year, but worked dili-

gently until the opening competition

JEWISH BOYS TO PLAY BALL

Hoopers or Athletic Clnb Prepare

for Season on Diamond.

The Jewish Boys' Athletic club,
which had one of the strongest 115-pou-

basketball teams In the city
last season, will attempt to keep up
its reputation with a baseball team.
The first practice will be held today
on the Falling school grounds. Front
and Porter streets.

The Jewish boys' basketball team's
claim to the city championship has
been disputed by the Stephens Ath-
letic club team, but Manager Unkeles
of the Jewish Boys' quintet says his
team has disbanded for the season
and that the Stephens aggregation
waited until the close of the season
before sending In Its challenge.

HOWINE'SEASDW STARTS

BCSV SEASOX IS PROMISED
FOR CLUB OAR&MEX.

Captain Says Hard Schedule Is
Faced; Canadian Contestants

Reported to Be Fast. .
1

Spring activities at the Portland
Rowing club have started . with a
rush according to Edward A. Stevens,
captain of the crews who promises
a busy season for the Portland oars-
men.

A hard schedule is facing the local
crews. The Canadian crews who will
furnish most of the opposition for
the Portland club are reported to be
very fast. The Victoria lightweight
four champions in 1920 will compete
again Ibis season. This crew is the
fastest light four that ever rowed
tn the North Pacific Amateur Asso-
ciation of Oarsmen regatta and works
In perfect form. The Portland club
youngsters will have to work hard
to beat them.

Another combination that is going
to cause the- - Portland club consider
able trouble is the senior double team
composed of the Bendrolt brothers
of Victoria who won this event in
1920.

One of the hardest races of the
regatta is expected when Bill Ken-
nedy, James Bay Athletic association
single sculler and Jack MacDonald
of the local club hook up in the
singles event. Kennedy is very fact
and a veteran at the game having
won ine senior race fur several-yea- n

past. MacDonald, while not having
the experience of Kennedy, won the
junior singles last year and should
give the veteran a close race this
year. If Major Thomas Taylor, the
Vancouver, B. C, Single sculler,
should enter again this year the race
will be a three-corner- ed affair.

Several other regattas in addition
to the N. P. A. A. O. meet will be
participated in by the local oarsmen.
The regular spring regatta will be
held by the local club the latter part
of June. There will probably be an- -

other regatta held at St. He. ens on
July 4 and another at Vancouver,
Wash., later In the season. The fall
regatta which will close the local
season will be held on or near Labor
day. j ' - ..... ;

Plans are also under way to stage
a Pacific coast championship meet
In September between the winner of
the N. P. A. A. O. senior race and the
winner of the. southern association
meet in California. This regatta may
be held 'in Portland. The winning
crew has an invitation to compete
with crews of Honolulu in a meet
to be held In the Hawaiian islands.

The formal opening of the local
season will be with a club smoker
tomorrow night. Several good stunts
have been scheduled by the entertain-
ment committee. Another social
event Is an informal dance which will
be held at Christensen hail April 14.

EVEXS COMJ1EXT IS REFUSED

Illinois Officials Silent on Arrest
of Alleged Ball Gambler.

CHICAGO, April 2. Officials of the
state's attorney'S'office today refused
to comment on the arrest in St. Louis
last night of Nate Evens, alleged New
York gambler, who is believed to
have inside knowledge of the 1919
world series baseball scandal. . Evens,
Hyman Cohen and Elias Fink were
arrested on charges of being fugitives

' , OF YEAR.
will the team the of Oregon will meet here day, Every man the picture the line

this season with exception of center, of ball. On the left, Bob formerly of Or.,'
captain the Hawaii eleven.

from justice and It was believed local
officials had requested that they be

into custody.
Evens' name has never been pub

licly connected with the baseball
scandal. Officials connected with th
first said they had n
recollection that any testimony lm
piicating Evens in a conspirary was
given at that They ex
pressed the that Evens may
be wanted the state a witness.

Detroit Elks Honor Cobb.
DETROIT, April 2. Life member

ship tn the Elks has been voted to Ty
Cobb, manager of the Detroit Ameri
can league team, by Detroit lodge
No. 30.

TWEXTV . STARS

WORIiD SERIES TIMBER.

Some Xew in
Great Games and Others Be-- ,-

long to Interested Clubs.

Sara Crawford, now with the- - Los
Angeles Coast league team, and Del
Howard, ' manager of the in
point of world series are
the two- - oldest former major league
stars now with tne Coast league
teams. Crawford played in three
world series from 1907 to 1909, in-

clusive, while Howard played in the
190T and 1908 games.

There are about 20 men now with
the Coast league teams who either
saw actual service In world series
games or were members of the teams

but did not get into the
actual games for the world' series.
Every year from 1907 to 1920 Is rep
resented in the Coast league except
1910.

This 1321.

Of the men now in the Coast league
five of them in two or
more world Beries games namely:

Crawford. Crandall, Shore
and Byrd Lynn. Crawford and Cran
dall both playing in three series.

Rowdy Elliott, now with 'Sacra
mento, last year was with Brooklyn,
but did not get into the game against
Cleveland. Bert Neihoff and Tom
Hughes, both with Los Angeles this
year, were with the Boston Braves
in 1914, when that team played the

Athletics. but, like
Rowdy, did not get Into the game.
Jim Scott, with San Francisco, was
with Chicago in 1917, but was not
used against. the New York Nationals
that year. ;

These major leaguers have the
years of experience behind them and
their world: series . that
must add to the teams
on which they play in the Coast
league. The steadiness and experi-
ence of 'such men play their part in
stabilising the whole team,

their own rbility. the
of such stars acts as a stimulus and

standard for the younger
of players.

The men who have seen world se-

ries service, the they played
and the teams t'.iey played against
folic w. - .

Tear, player, po. 'Vrilh.
11)07. 8. Crawford, cf . DeL Am.

8. Crawford, cf . Drt. Am.
1100, S. Crawford, cf . Det. A m.
1H0T, Del Howard, lb.Chl. Nat.
lm i- - Del Howard. lb.Chl. Nat.

Against.
ChL Nat.
Chi. rat.
Pitta. Nat.
Dft. Am.
Drt. Am.

lliee. Ha Hyatt, cf . Pitts. Nat Det. Am.
O. Stanage. c. ..Drt. Am. Pitta Nat

mil. O. Crandall, p. . N. Y. Nat. I'hlla. Am.
1!12. O. Crandall, p. . N. T. Nat. Bost Am.
1H13, O. Crandall, . T. Nat. Phlla. Am.
IN I a, Al Derharee. p..N. Y. Nat. Phlla. Am.
114. T. r- - 'her. c:. .. rton Nat. Fhila. Am.
1915, C. Cravath. cf. .'Pflila. Nat, FoL Am.
1P1S, E. Shore, p Bot. Art. PhlL Nat.
lDlA, K. Bhnr- - p;". ...Boat. Am. Bro. Nat
1917. J. V.'llholt. cf...N. Y. Nat. Chi. Am.
1018. C. Pick. inf. ... Chi. Nat. Bout. Am.
11)17. . Lynn, c. .. t. Chi. Am. . N.Y.Am,
ltil 8. R. lnf. . Chi. Nit. Bost. Am.
1H18, 8. Affnew, c. .'. . Am. ' Chi. Nat.

B. I.ynn, c Chi. Am. Cln. Nat.
1019. IL Rath, Inf. . . Cln. Nat. Chi. Am.

Any lighted match, lighted cigar or cig
arette or hot pipe ash thrown down can
start fire. Be careful.
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Strain Begins to Tell on Crowd

After Time and Sndden Move
Brings Xervons Collapse. .

BY ROBERT C. BENCHLEY.
(Copyright. 1921. by The Oregonlan.)

April 2 (Special cable.)
With all the sporting writers pass

ing the spring in the baseball training
camps, watching for the Buds or

membership

inaugurated
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CUBAN SUN BLAZES
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ON CHESS COHA

Capablanca Lasker Bat-

tle Excitement.

FANS FAINT TIMES

HAVANA.

quarterback

Frank Baker's bat to open the big
sporting event of the world which is
being staged in this city, is passin
unnoticed except for perfunctory reW
dispatches. You might think that the
tournament for the world's chess
championship was of no importance.

All the week Jose B. Capablanca
and Dr. Emanuel Lasker have bee
battling under the blazing Cuban sun
for the possession of the colored bead
sombrero which goes to the winne;
of the. world's title. All the week
excitement-craze- d partisans of the
two chess masters have been throng
Ing the streets of Havana, breaking
shop windows and plundering cigar
orchards In the reaction from the
strains of watching the nerve-rac- k
ing contest which has been carried on
trom day to day.

Artificial Stimulants Handy,
Havana was chosen as the scene for

this colossal struggle of frontal Lrain
lobes doubtless because an unlimited
supply of artificial stimulants is es-
sential to keep the players and their
audience awake. The refreshments are
fed to the contestants through ruober
tubes in order to leave tbeir hands
free to hold their heada.

Last Thursday the Tube through
which Dr. Lasker was being fed be
came twisted, --thereby off his
supply or stimulant and before it was
discovered the German wizard was
fast asleep and had been for an hour
and a half. He . was penalized for
taking time out unnecessarily.

Capablanca, being a local boy, reigns
a strong favorite in the betting and
popular favor. A mass meeting was
held in the Havana theater early in
the week at which chess songs and
cheers were rehearsed, with the result
that a ed section of root
ers has been present at everv match.
One of the more inspiring of the chess
songs runs as follows:

"t Capablanca's Day.
Oh, 'aweep, sweep, across the board.

With your castles, queen and pawns.
We are with you, all Havana's horde.

Till tne sun of victory dawns.
Then it's flgii fight, fight.
To your last white knight.

f or tne trutn must win always.
And we'll feed only Lasker,
Some hot tobascer.

On Capablanca s day.

On Wednesday when Capablanca
won his first game of the series, the
Havana contingent rushed into the
chess room and did a snake .dance
around the tables, bearing the popular
Idol away to the locker building on
their shoulders.

The few German adherents who ac
companied Dr. Lasker started in to
make themselves rather noisy at the
beginning of the tournament and to
rattle Capablanca by shouting Ger
man grammar rules at him.

Cheering Section la Arrested.
The Havana chapter of the Amer

ican Legion thereupon had the wnole
Lasker cheering section arrested for
being and they are cow
confined Moro castle awaiting de

as ior ine aetans oi me games
themselves, they have been fairly
covered the general news dispatch.
The purpose of this cable is to fur-
nish a color story of the series, with
an account of such sidelights as usu
ally enliven any big sporting event.

rne crowd which gathers at these
games is an impressive sight- - As the
sun shines in through the open win
dows, striking the lenses of the spec
tators' glasses as they sit in tense
array on the side lines, it is like the
glare of a sunset on the windows of
a great city. All is silence sava the
ticking of the time clock on the table
where the game is being played.

; Watchers Are DlaappolBted.
Suddenly, there is a stir. One of

the contestants has started to take
his hand down from his forehead. The

udience is agog. Slowly the hand
descends and lays hold of a chessman.
For one nerve-rackin- g moment it re-
mains motionless. It then placed
agaiht to the forehead, leaving the
chessman unmoved. With a sigh like
that of a football crowd when a punt
rolls across the sidelines, the watch
ers settle back again and begin to
crack their peanuts.

Thus it goes, hour after hour, the
Advantage first with ona aide and then
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with the other.. As the 'day wears on
and the strain begins to tell on the
crowd, any sudden move on the part
one contestant brings a score of faint
ings and nervous collapses in its
wake. '

It is almost more than flesh and
blood can bear. And when in the first
four games played in the tournament,
the result is a draw, all the attend-
ants have to do is to slip quietly
about among the watchers with blan-
kets and tuck them in right where
they are sleeping.

Then In the morning, the game is
on again. ' .

MOTORBOAT CLUB IX DRIVE

Prizes to Be Awarded Winners of
Membership Contest.

William Prior, chairman of the
committee of the Port

land Motorboat club, has started his
drive for new members. The mem-
bership campaign at the
first spring smoker staged by the
club last week will run for three
months, after which prizes for the
members obtaining the most appli
cants will be awarded.

A gold watch Is the first prize, a
pair of binoculars second prize and a
silver belt buckle third prize. There
is also a special prize of 325 for the
winner.

The motorboat club, addition to
offering the members all the advan- -

HONOLULU CHRISTMAS
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tages of outdoor recreation, will have
several social events this year. The
first of the social events will be a
dance to be held some time near the
middle of this month.

The Portland Motorboat club
opened Its spring activities last week
with a smoker. The varied pro-
gramme afforded lively

SOCCER SQUADS PLlY TODAY

Standlfer and Multnomah Guards
to Clash.

The Standifer and Multnomah
Guard soccer football squads will
clash this afternoon on the Columbia
park grounds. The Canadian Vets
will tangle with the Clan Macleay
outfit this morning at. 11 o'clock on
the Columbia field.

The Standifer team has lost but one
game in the Portland soccer league
since November 15, that one to the
Canadian Vets January 9, by the score
of 1 to 0.

Johnny Woods, Standifer center
forward, is the leading scorer of the
league.

Portland Soccer League Standings.
G.P. Pis. W. 1.. T O S

Standifer 4 6 2 0 2 10
Canadian Vets..
Clan MaCeay 4 4
Multnomah Guards S 2

2 12
TEXXIS AREXA TO BE BCILT

Association Erect Grandstands
Forest Hills, X.

i

10

td
at Y,

NEW YORK, April 2. The execu
tive committee of the United States
Lawn Tennis association today de
cided to erect, grandstands capable of
seating 14,000 to 16,000 spectators for
the Davis cup challenge round to be
played at Forest Hills, N.' Y., Septem
ber 2, 3 and 5. This will be the larg
est tennis arena ever built.

The price of seats was fixed at
17.50 for a season ticket or S3 each
for single seats.

The committee also adopted a reso
lution favoring repeal of the govern-
ment tax of 10 per cent collected on
tennis and other sporting goods as be
ing detrimental to the development
oi amateur pastimes and recreations.

HAMMER THROW SCHEDULED

California and Michigan to Use

Event in Meet April 9.
BERKELEY. Cal.. Anril 2. The

University of California hai brought
the hammer-thro- w to the Pacific
coast for a very short stay in the list
of track and field meet events. The
hammer-thro- w was barred by the Pa
cific coast conference almost two
years ago. but it will be revived by
California for the meet here April 9
agains the University of Michigan.
wniun iias several sL&r Lnrowers.

Stipe of Michigan, it is said, puts
the hammer, out to around 135 feet,
while Waltz' and Battele, two Cali-
fornia men, were succeeding recently
tn landing it 130 feet and hoped to
better their mark before the meet.'

BASEBALL GAME HERE TODAY

American Leg-io- Team and Den
tists Ready to Tangle.

One of the first baseball games of
the season is slated for this afternoon

n the Jefferson high school field
between the American Legion Post
No. 1 nine and the North Pacific col
lege aggregation. Manager Walter
Kracke of the legion team has lined
up some fast material for the tefem
and is ready to eive any of the local
semi-pr- o organizations a run for
their money.

Lefty Schroeder and Rynnlng will
do the twirling for the legion team
this season, while Manager Kracke
will do most of the receiving. Zetek.
Clarke, Miller Sholtz
compose the
Stewart will be

STARS TELL YARNS

'
OF AISI PLAYS

Sisler Says Recruit Catching
Fly Ball Was Best. .

FIGHT HELD HUMOROUS

Maranville Avers Scrap Between
Evers and Zimmerman Was

. Comical Sight.

BY MALCOLM MacLEAN.
What is the funniest thing you ever

w on a ball field? I asked this
question of several players, among
them George Sisler, the splendid nrst
basemen of the St. Louis Browns. In

.

the the extreme Ashland,

the winter time "Sis" Is a business
man, being first nt of a
big St. Louis, press firm.

"Outside of Nick Altrock, the fun-
niest one I can recall was in a game
against Boston," replied Sisler. "The
hero was a recruit who joined the
club one day near the close of the
season in 1916, played in one game
and left for other parts immediately
after the battle, greatly to his indig-
nation and astonishment.

He was playing right field. The
was was about

the eighth Inning when Boston got
men on bases with two out and

a high fly went to right field.
"The players, at least those on our

Ide, held their breath, for no one
knew what he could or could not do,
He started circling around. His back
was to the playing field at least three
times.

"When he had evidently misjudged
the ball beyond all he made a
sidewise leap and caught the. ball two
inches from the ground for the
out.

"The Boston fans evidently aonre
elated his desperate attempt to make
good, for they gave him some good-natur- ed

applause, which he
by doffing his hat all the way

irom riBiii neia to tne bench.
"Our manager then and ri

cided that life was. too much worth
while to take another chance withany recruit whom he knew nothing
uuuut.

"'

"The funniest thing I ever saw hap-
pened at St. Louis," said Heine Groh,captain of the Cincinnati Reds.
"There was a close play at third andthe St. Louis third Backer, kicking onthe decision, threw the ball ane-Hl-

against the left-fiel- d pavilion.n Dounoed to the left fielder, whothrew the runner out at the plate.
"Then there was another incidentI recall at the Polo irrounds. Th.

Giants had a young fellow
and Cincinnati enjoyed a big inning
in which we scored several runo U7
still Jiad a runner on first base andnooouy out wnen our batter crashedone straight at the kid twirler.

"He was badly rattled hv that ttm
and when he our coacher yellto throw to third he actually did so,letting our men reach uranH jfirst freely." .

:

The funniest game I was ever i
was at Chicago against the Cubs onthe old west side grounds," said Rab-bit Maranville, the star littl hn,t.stop. "Johnny Evers was playing
second alongside of me when HeineZimmerman came sliding down at sec-
ond. Evers took the ball with one

anu, Deing on his knees, putit onto Heinie. came in with his
kick-slid- e and kicked Johnny an aw-ful crack. ,

Evers then took the bail vn.
Heine in the face, and thev hnth .n
to it all over the ground. Finallythey got up and Heinle started clinch- -
"!f S Jumped over Johnny and
...i. aaciuo in tne jaw. Knnrk nv klM"O UIIUdown. -

By that time, the rest of the
a -- o.c.ii. mem. Theordered the of 11 riff th.fflH TrtV- ,- .T.. .

walking to the clubhouse ir,in
mciutiu wnen .Heine out andsays, 'I'll get the guy that hitand Evers 'Yes, be is right

"i vu, meaning me.
'Oh. I hitme,' I told him I did. hut h. in

sisted It was Moose Whelan, who wasa catcher for us. and had sittingon the bench when everything

and will

who
and

"Johnny and . I had Ji. trnnA lann--
and we then conceded something wasthe matter with Heine. When we eotto the clubhouse you wouldthink anything ever hannn.iieverything was forgotten." '
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Candidates Called.
Bill Heales, dean of the semi-pr- o

baseball team managers in Portland.
call for all

legion infield, whilelior tne .MirxpairicK nine to report
one of the outfielders. ' toaay zor a irycmc at seuwooa park

at 2 P. M. Healea managed the Kirks
last season and the team had a very
successful season In the inter-cit- y

league of the Portland Baseball as
sociation. The Kirks' pitchers for
this. season will be Webb. Scott and
Mike Bo.in, while Stewart and Bill
Bolin will do the receiving.

Polo Club Meeting Tomorrow.
HOQUIAM, Wash.. April 2. (Spe-

cial.) The annual meeting of the
Grays Harbor Polo club will be held
at the Red Cross building, Aberdeen,
at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening. An
election of three members of the ex-
ecutive board will be ona of the prin-
cipal matters taken up, one member
to be from Hoqulam, one from Aber-
deen and one to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. McNeill of Montesano.

CUE TOUHNEY If HOWS

FIFTH WEEK'S PL-A- STARTS
NIGHT.-

Only Six PIayer9 Go Through Tour
nament Without Defeat Walby

Has High Mark.

Cue wielders who . are entered in
the annual three-cushio- n handicap
billiard tournament at the Rlalto
Billiard, parlors .will start on their
fifth week's play tomorrow night.

The tournament, which is holding
the interest of the billiard fans, is
rapidly narrowing down to matches
of real class. Forty
players started in the tournament and
to date 16 have been eliminated after
losing three games. Thirteen players
have lost two games apiece, and an-
other defeat will put any of the 13'
out of the running.

Only six of the players have man
aged to go through the tournament
thus far without meeting a single
defeat, and five have lost one game
apiece. This week's play, according
to Manager Harry A. Green, Is ex

-- h irT,trt "" it has popular fallacy
rumaimiiK,

Schaefer and Paul St. Germain are
the players who have

W. A. walby has an
chance of carrying off the high-ru- n

nmim XXla ma.tj- - i hllllaPrta
inning has bettered 'U

the.
ever tournament llih' considered

endurance andplay Portland, although Harvey
against Con- -
chamnlonshin last

year, made the same

McCloskey
Harry

Cruikshank Harold
properlytournament, former running

points innings, while
latter chalked billiards
innings.

HUTCHISON GUP

CHICAGO MAKES RECORD
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TEST OF WATCHES

MAY DECIDE TITLE

Charlie Paddock's Record to
Be Investigated.

CALLED PHENOMENAL

Man Beat 22 Time
May Show That Timepieces

Corrected Xrriciall-- .

BT WILLIAM UNMACK.
There is no reason in the world

why Paddock's mark 20 4- -b

not
less the wrong.

ambiguous probably.
nevertheless it out a fact

that have considerable
on the phenomenal the

Paddock. a
mark that has stood 1S!)6 is
In itseif a matter the

union will very
and into. the
former record 1- -5 at-
tacks for 5 years, with such recog.
nfzed as Dan Kelly,

Don
Drew and to

until comes
and clips two-fift- of a second off

mark, is to
and Pad
dock did thr trick.

Fe.it Not Questioned.
There Is question among

men wno Know means,
put upset a

it la impossible task for a
"even

time," wh.'jh means yards
o nr a Mr.iv.., t?a man to much better than

not defeat In 93"5 conds for 100

n n a In had to 1 foot, 2

one not been ZT ILT" ? th6 220

any This is the J""1" J" ".ev"y
run made in f?', a?

speed.
the

In Now show
.tneHicks, in a Milo

High have been Beconu- - "PProxi- -
secona

Bert Cruikshank. Jne running

Bert Bogan
"Werehave fastest

GOLF

6F

Are
Pinehurst.

the

Bret
Colum

the

scores

Frank mayor

coach

result

Were

break

"world
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runner

i7
other

the speed
220 The newmatch forIh. out to l foot. 8 1-- ." " orruns six made ,

in the by R. a more
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35 40
up 27 in 37
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tne
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10 Der see- -
Deri run

10

by

faster
Hot, fr tat 10 yards,i..,of ".

B.
tne

in

the

expert watch test
very recently before the race

in question!"
Match Teat

Timekeepers a set of
boy with his first

watcn, even though it is a dollar
his watch is the best

in the world. timekeener for
atnietic events his watch Is

in the world, ever,
be the type of split secondor timing Large

leges events large clubs
In very instances possess

rieDenri on their
George Fotberingham and l'red ficials bringing their

and Is positively no check on
no official data

each watch was synchronized
with the ot.ier. In matter of such
a mark Pad

PIXEHURST. N. C, April 2. Jock ?,c ,f ' "''iial' d.ef'nite, ac
Chicago, professional golf- - "' -

!..'.,,'., trf0 timers on tne race.r :Z; r ., The watch each read 20 4- sec
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Washington,
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Crooked Conduct St. Louis
Xot' Proved, Club.

Ohio, April 2.
Paulette, former with
the St. Louis and, teams
of the National league and recently
barred organized by
Judge is on a charge of offering

Hutchison won from the largest to
field as a of the

fh or.H cstahllahert new ree- - ciuo. inis
was announced by Ben airless,ord, as the previous score was

oqo utrsei mt iits ci , iuuti .

Too TOrkwood. Australian An made-b-

lr.n ftnlaheH In n tie with Walter Of the MaSSlllon according
Hagen of and Falrless. did reveal to
nf Vo,.ortnwn for ninth monev. snow had been

Scores were turned In bv the iead-luu""- B itr wnu oi. iuuia ana

Brettonwood

Shakamaxon

Cyril JSnglewood

fed

and

That

piece.

Thcv

Miere

onds.

Land

cham- -

MADE FOR BIG FIGHT

Offers
000 More Than Any Else.

Wash., April ?. A tele
gram to Tex Rickard
at lorn uity toaay j.

DIEh Sexsmith, wealthy Spokane lumberPARIS FIGHT and owner of ,racl
v near Coeur in Northern Idaho

Man Who Paid for offering to outbid by 150,000 any offer
J that may re receivea ror tne

Bout Succumbs. n

April 2. Theodore I sniD
the promoter

of pioneers
Introduction of

in recently at tne age
of

at

the owner of Ferris

Who

no that

that an

doln

do

'f

The

nr.

that

Willi

first

best busi

Philadelphia.

was
late h.i

man thJ

.Carpentier

matcn- -

Says

EXHIBITION'

0, 4.
ST I.OIHS. 2. an exhibi- -

wheel, and as early as 1906 organized game today, the St.
boxing matches in the large hall used Louis Nationals defeated the St. Louis
by holiday maKers on ounoays as a Americans. 9 to 4. The score:
dance floor. He was the first pro- - r h. E. H. E.
moter to an oppor- - 9 9 3AmerIcans. 4 9 7

tunity to fight. When the latter was Batteries Hains and
12 years of age ne the iuture I rini Rnrwell. CuIIod. Bavne and

or. murope zi irancs six i gevercid

ic

Browns

baseball

demons;

champion

He promotea tne joe jeannene-- i r.i,. o n.inil..a n
Sam McVey, Carpentier-Jo- e Jeannette.' i -

and Carpentler-Bill- y MOBILE, April 2. an ex- -

Papke fights. hibltion baseball game here today,
the

40-GA- ADOPTED Americans, 3 to 0. The

Utah League York. ..3 8 0 Phlla'phia. . 0 5 1

. Batteries Nehf, Ryan and Smith,ms " Snyder; Naylor, Hays, Moore and
April A
be loncest I

L

.

I

ft V..

I

" J.

attempted by independent Dodgers 3, Yankees 0
Dan in w coc, wna t.. a x--- a 11 t
recently by the Northern league hlDltlon bagebaU today, the

I t h VawVnit1irn nenaon I 11

, , . . - ot ... I v orK American, o to ... xne score;way ana ciuses " I r P I It H Fgames, w u rata "" v, vrtholidays. The d -- .,r00kIIl
in tjie league Ogden,

Logan. Smithfield, Tremonton. Brig-ha- m

'i
Francis, of Ogden,

representing

theSE ooga Southern

Giants' Coach First
for $5o0 Each.

MOBILE, April 2. "Cozy"
Dolan, Giants,
and George Kelly, were

a damage
charging assault asking

each, by Umpire Ed
Lauzon as df a yes-
terday during game the

and Athletics.
Dolan today a

of conduct, while
the umpire was

RUN

Charlie
seconds should accepted,

but
will bearing
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since
that

definitely
inquire

Ralph Howard

Charlie

something wonder
over. Nevertheless,

sprinting

0nd'

yards,

of

watches

questions Amateur Athletic
matches

people. The

bolleves
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b'g and
official

Watches.

as Charlie

. . .

hi.

watches read seconds.

5IASSILLOX GETS PAL'LETTH

CANTON, Gene
basemen

Philadelphia

baseball

gamblers will
continue member MaMil,

investigation
to

Detroit Emmett French evidence

follows:

of

of

'

Lumberman $50,- -

SPOKANE,

ivew Dy

PROMOTER
d'AIene,

His

heavyweight champion- -

PARIS,

BASEBALL GAMES

Anril In
ton

R.
give .

paid

,

Johnson-Mora- n Ala., In
-

ortens

New York Nationals defeated
SCHEDULE Philadelphia

score:
H. R. H. E.

Aorthern Claims inat

an base-- 1

leairue ine BuuiiLew
Utah game here

KallnnalH riefeatori

auRuai
are pmycu

with double-heade- rs on

on

Batteries Shawkey Schang;
Reuther, Cadore and Miller.

Senators 0, Chattanooga 5.
CHATTANOOGA, April 2. In an ex

hibition baseball here today the
Washington Americans defeatedFISTS CAL DAMAGE SLIT- -. association

Ala..

baseman,
made

$500
from filed today

between
Philadelphia

fined
disorderly

dismissed.

stood

Lippincott.

what

work

Important.

little

with

tnese

phenomenal

Hutchison,

from

with

Club,

BID

Spokane
One

dispatched

AUn

Carpentier

Cardinals

here

Carpentier Nationals..

vew

city.

first

game

team, 9 to 5. The score:

3 7 0

,.

R. H. E. K. 11. L.
Washington 9 11 lChat'nooga. 1 ,5 4

Batteries Courtney, bchacnt and
Picinlch; Taylor, Norrls and Neider'
korn, Graham.

Dallas 5, Tigers 4.
DALLAS, Tex., April 2. In an ex-

hibition baseball game here today,
the Dallas (Tex) league team defeated
the Detroit Americans, 5 to 4. The
scored

R.H. E.1 R.H. E.
Detroit.... 4 l.Dallas 5 10 2

Batteries Ehmlte, Cole and Aln- -

al

th

Folt

smith. Bassler; Williams, Rcislngl and
Robertson.

Rochester 7, Phillies 5.
C1IERA w S. C. April 2. In an ex.

hlbitlon baseball game here today, the
Philadelphia Nationals were defeated
by the Rochester Internationals, 7 to
5. The score:

R. H. E R. II. E
ochester... 7 6 3;rhlla'phla. . 6 4 2

Batteries Drogan. lilake and Mar-
graves; Causey; Smith and lSruggy,
Wheat.

' Pirates 0, Wichita Falls 3.
WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. April 2. In

an exhibition baseball game here to-

day, the Pittsburg Nationals first
team defeated the Wichita Falls
(Tex.) league 8 to 3, The score:

R. II. E l R. II. K.
Pittsburg.. 6 16 HWIrMta.... 3 7 1

Batteries Ponder. Kbcrhardt and
Wilson; Darrough, Marshall and
Kitchens.

'White Sox fl, Fori Worth 0.
FORT WORTH, Tex., April 2. In an

exhibition baseball game here today,
the Chicago Americans defeated the
Fort Worth (Tex.) leugue team, to
0. The score:

R. It. E I R. H. E.
Chicago.... 6 10 l;Fort Worth. .0 4 1

Batteries Kerr and Schalk; Tate.
Appleton and Moore.

Indians 9, Houston 6.
HOl'KTOX, April 2. In an exhibi-

tion bhjwball game here today, the
Cleveland Americans defeated tho
Houston (Tex.) league team, 9 to 6.
The score:

R. E R. If. E.
Cleveland. . 9 11 llllouston 6 10 3

Batteries Malls. tMenwalil and
O'Neill; Barfoot, Bolllcn and Griffith,
Hilham.

Little Rock, Pirate Seconds Tie.
LITTLE ROCK, April 2. In an

baseball game here today, the
rittsbur-- r Nationals, second team, and
tho Little Rock Southern team played
to a tie. In 11 innings. The
score:

R. H. E R H E.
Pittsburg.. 610 til.lttln Rock.. 10 4

Batteries H oil lngs worth,
Tellowhorse and Lee; Ingram, Poolaw
and Land.

Kansas City 7, Reds .

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 2. In an
exhibition baseball same hero today.
the Kansas City American association
team. In 11 Innings, defeated the Cin-
cinnati Nationals. 7 to 6. The

R. H.E.I R. H. K.
Cincinnati.. 6 12 41Kanias City. 7 ft 2

Batteries Marquard, Luque and
Hargrave; Carter, Reynolds, Bono and
Brock. T.nmh.

TOO I.ATK TO n.AMSIt"V.
HAlUlKlrli. .

Four rooms furniture; must lisva cltvat once. Am forced to sseriflt-- my
furnllurn for less than hnlf of c.i-.- .
Cull tmlay after 10 A. M. Knott St.,
ror. Om.'nhein nve. : tnke "Wins, ave. rsr.

lNro.Mfc; ittirty over l. per rent, nli--
blilu., stores, flats, furnished, always
rented, extra lot. gsraue, csrllne, pava
nient, sewer paid, lo'iirs 111 vest last Ion :
all goes; price tlll.MlO. half cash, uwner
1,'iivlng city. Wdln. .T.M!t.

1H;1 I.IjKKS, I 'i . 'I'll ACXUilii,
t'Altl'KSTKHH.

Ve rnn save you money on your In in-ter bill. Talk with us before buvlnir.
1'iii-lfi- vnilng - Mfg. Co Col.

AN l photograph alolier Willi
all modern equlpinont. In a city nest to
1'ortland In tlrKon. on account of death,
for sm! at a sacrifice price. Call at
V. 'V. Hunk hl.lir.

NKWl.Y decorated sod nicely furnishedapt.; private entrance and lava-tory; free liithis, heat and phone;
adults; 5o7 Clay at., near Uih.
Marshall .I'I2.

FHl'lT trues, ltrry bushes, flowarluir
shrubs, evergreens and perennials; spe-
cial prices this Collins' Nursery,
l'nrk Hne. I'ortlnnil.

I1..0 I KK Al 'It K :i."i ai ros; rmr linusr,
barn; , cultivated ; runninf watery

Rood road; near Cottrell. Owuer, East
-- any

WANTblll to borrow, S.MHIO from privais
party on high-Krsd- e Improved real estate.
Will hear Investigation. Tabor M2o.
Call before ; or afl-- r P. V.

WATCH, Kuntio'tal case, with lapel chain;
The nstne "Eiiuliy" on fare. Koturn
St. Nicholas cafeteria, 123 6th SU

ATTRACT I V fcj buiiKHlow, a'cplnx
pon h. I'rlca IJcioo, nooo cash. Wdln.
3219

UANTKIl Girl for cooklna- and Ksneral
housework: must be experienced; wages
Ml): no wnshlrc Marhall 411).

WA NT ED II inn school girl to work for
room, hoard and some wages, l'hona
Kast 44HII

fr'OK SALE Io.'mIO firxt morlKMge, drawing
H per cent, secured by f .u.uou farm. Mr.
Holmen. Main 157.V

WAN'TEL) Contract for haullna with ton
truck. 174 Tenth St., room 10. I'hon

MII2

Will' I. D like work to do by the hour
washing, IroniiiR- nr houaecleanlng, Mrs.
Clark. Tsbor "7411

WANTED ilusilitss woman to share fur
nished apt.: close In; references. A
527. Oreeonlan

(jl.D.s.MOUlL.E Six. l'.HH model, first-clas- s

condition, for sale by owner, toea ma-
chine N. 23d st.

1'Cllt KENT apt., suitable for
four. 171) Chapman, V bloc from Jotn,
and Morrison. Hdwy. 2.VI7.

MIST sell cash register, penny up to :,
will sell for less than half

oriclnnl cost. 2I Washington.
COM KuKTAHl.hi sunny rooms: private

residence; very reasonable, --tialn 11471.
777 Irving street.

Wll.l. not be responsible tor debts con-

tracted by my wllo, llasel Noe. attar
April 1 lir-'-I, a. w.

lU'L'KK and acre of laud for rale, cheap.
at Skamania, Wash, tie owner at 4U0
North '.Tith. apt. H.

CUI.I M1IIA oak gnifonola, Hod model foe
tino; terms. l'hone Broadway 4050,
room 4H.

WE lil.;Y miKcllttneoua lots of lumber,
side cut shlnk'los. etc. Pacific, Mlllinif
& Mfir. Co.. Portland. Or.

HAVE a Kood real estate contract, draw-
ing HI : will kIvs nond discount for
cash. T.ibor 15.1 or frVindv l.lvd.

GOOD rouah carpenter wanted, 13.50 per
day. Apply 5'l H.ilc St.

;,.'. CAMEltA U
painting. Soil.

WANTED Experienced lady prcaaer.
S. Dry Cleaners. Oram!.

NICK 11. K. most cctilrully locale
21il it Morrison st.

FINE lot 111 Huse City Tarli. below
f :i :,n Tabor 1.1H or IMS Sandy hlvd

lis. HoCKkEKrl.Nli
honie .121 KiiL-en-"

for
jinn.

ln
rooms,

hill,

ETHEI. .Mel.uV. chiropodist. Hint
Wash.. 4th and ,Mh sis.

SALE Six heavy Flemish rabbits;
five one Wdln.

ItENT house, .;..
:i2n Tillamook. Wdln.

SALE cheap.
l!!l K. 7th st. Sunday.

furnulied apartmept.
Muncey .ti'o st

basement stovo.

WANTED aide;
piano, wslklna distance.

FIKN1.IIED outsl.lo
.Marshall

outside.

S'.'OO.

Kast

loom ill ninUt in
t. East 21nfV

hldg. .

yoi
doe, buck. 1S4.V

1'ult 4:t2.
I'Olt tlood raiu'ti horau Call

ONE Call
apts..

flat. bath. Kas,
si 7 ao; noe in. com, s.' i.

illrl to share apt. on west
Main

apt. .'o.-w.

slccpuiK room in

front room, board If desired.
742 Lovejoy st.

ONE truck; will trade for timber,
tlmherland nr wood. r ,.i.f. urenotilan.

ONE KUHNl.stl ED room with kite h. nctic;
!mo nice sleeping room. -- o.T loth

JLirley-Davlds'i- n mulorcycic and
side rsr. Mar. IQOJ.

11. K. KonMS, walking distance, chlldrcu.
57U7. Mrs. Wilcox.

TO TRADE HUH Chevrolet as part pay
ment on houseboat. l'hone East ;l.:.'i.

NEW THI CK, 2 4 or 3U. for sale on V'
easy terms. A ,.,7, nregonlsn

HATS made, new and old mater. a. s. classes
In millinery organls'inr. East ic.il.

house, walking distance,
roses. HD. 574 E. Tsvlor st.

JSEW STATE novelly com bllmtioll ranne,
slightly used: will sacrifice. East Mc.'K.

WANTED Weavers,
land Woolen Mills,

exuhlillKU

luinlslied

xperienced. i'ori- -

SALE Acoustlcaii earphone, new.
cost sVi: will sell ressonshle. Msln 241i

NOTICE Wante.l, a steady Joh hauling;
have 'ju.-tn- n truck. Tannr

WRECKAGfc wood, cheap; general bslil-In- g
and moving; reasonable. Tabor Se.43.

1TOK HUNT A clean, homelike room for
a clean man; stop and 109 17th U


